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Thee ultimate measure of a man is not where he stands
s
in
moments of comfort and conveniennce, but where he
h stands
at times
t
of challengee and controverssy.
—Martin Luther King, Jr, Strength to Lovve (1963)
Last Martin Luther King Jr. Day, the raabbinical school went to Unionn
Theologicaal Seminary to learn with threee special teachhers. Rev. Johnn
Vaughn and Rev. Fred Davvie shared their stories
s
of having
g grown up blackk
in the Uniteed States, strugg
gling against raciaal bias in one casse and poverty inn
the other. They
T
explained how Dr. King’s leadership helpeed them imaginee
themselves as leaders and citizens
c
who could and should help shape society..
He offered
d them dignity annd affirmed thatt each of us musst act to achievee
justice for everyone.
e
Peter Geffen asked uss what would be different at JTS
S
next King Day.
D Would we, in a year, have done any more than just have a
nice sessionn with a few Chriistian leaders of color
c
and learned
d a bit about Dr..
King?
It’s now onne year later—much has changeed, and the workk is urgent. Lastt
week, togeether with Channcellor Eisen annd some facultyy members, wee
studied thee book of Jereemiah with blacck clergy and laay leaders from
m
Harlem. Thhis is a group that has committeed to learning to
ogether regularlyy
and expand
ding our membeership. Julio Med
dina told us thatt the catalyst forr
him to create Exodus Transitional Comm
munity was studyying Jeremiah inn
Sing Sing Prison.
P
To be chhallenged to seeek the welfare off the communityy
where you live (Jer. 29:7), when
w
you live inn Sing Sing, was for him a call to
o
build community anywhere, no matter who is “in chaarge”— becausee
ultimately, each of us in chharge in some waay. Each of us will
w be judged byy
c
our leadership, or lack of it, in moments of challenge.
w will we createe
The challennge is here—at our feet. What will we do? How
durable rellationships in thhe communities where we live and commit to
o
standing fo
or justice, even whhen—especially when—it
w
is unpop
pular?
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The Tanakh
T
is notoriiously parsimonious when it com
mes to providinng visual
detailss. They are supplied only when thhey are germanee to the biblical narrative.
Was Issaac good-looking? We are nott told. But we arre told that Joseeph was,
because it explains whhy Potiphar’s wiffe cast her eyes upon him. Wass Moses
bald? We will never know.
k
But it is m
made clear that the prophet Elissha was;
because of this, he was
w taunted by jeers: “Go awaay, baldhead! Go away,
baldheead!” This is the beginning of thee brief but horrifyying story in whicch Elisha
cursess the children whho mock him, w
who are then mauled by bears em
merging
from the
t forest (2 King
gs 2:23-24).
Along
g these lines, onee may wonder: what did Jacob’’s bedchamber look like
when the
t brothers cam
me to receive theeir final blessingss—and curses? (G
Gen. 49)
I havee found numero
ous artistic rendeerings, but two in particular cauught my
attentiion because of how differently thhey paint the scene.
One is a miniaturee by the 15th century
manuuscript illuminato
or Francois le Barbier,
also kknown as Maîtrre Francois. He depicts
the ssons kneeling solemnly before Jacob.
The sons are ranged
d on both sidess of the
bed, dressed in identtical clothing. However,
H
on onne side there arre four sons attired in a
dark, monochrome fashion.
f
There are
a also
four ssons on the othher side; two dreessed in
red, o
one in green, and the fourth in a dull
purplee. As opposed
d to the mono
ochrome
sons, whose gazes are modestly directed
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downward, two of the moree colorfully dressed sons look tow
ward Jacob with
glances of supplication; onne of the otherss is looking towaards one of his
brothers. Thhe face of the fo
ourth is hidden. As
A for Jacob, he reclines with his
right hand raised in the icconic Christian gesture
g
of blesssing—index and
middle fing
gers (and presumably thumb as
a well, though it is obscured)
raised. Worrds literally scrolll forth from his mouth, containing the request
that he be buried
b
in the cavee of Mahpelah inn Hebron.
It is hard fo
or me to infer thee significance off the differences in clothing and
expression. Are the sons in colorful attirre Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and
Judah? Is Jo
oseph the brotheer dressed in purrple? No matter who is who, the
scene is preesented as a deccorous one. Tho
ough the glancee of the brother
looking at his
h sibling may be
b anxious, as a whole the sons seem ready to
accept whattever words issuee from Jacob’s mouth,
m
good or bad.
b
Very differeent is the engraaving by
Gerard Ho
oet in the 1728 volume
Figures de la Bible. Here we are in a
riotous marrketplace. Jacob’s space
is invaded
d by a horrde of
competing petitioners. One son
has his heaad down upon the bed,
his forearm
ms raised and hands
clasped in supplication. Others
look towarrd Jacob in entreaty.
e
One seems to be reasonning—or
arguing—wiith his father. Another
A
stands far from
f
Jacob, leanning—or
rather sagg
ging—against thhe wall;
his facial expression and
d body
posture bespeak
b
defeaat and
despair. There
T
are evenn some
women in the background
d and a
disgruntled
the
nurse
in
foreground, obviously anno
oyed at
being hindeered in her ministtrations.
And in the midst
m
of it all is Jacob.
J
He sits up
pright; his right haand is open and
extended, a gesture that seeems to be a plea for order and quuiet.
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The first
f depiction likeely presents the scene as Jacob might
m
have imag
gined it:
“I will bless or curse each of my sons as is his due. Each will undeerstand
that my
m words are fittting and will acceept them unquestioningly. I will thhen die
in peeace, be mourneed by my sons, and be buried with my fatherss.” The
seconnd depiction likeely reflects moree accurately how
w the sons would have
experrienced their lastt moments with ttheir father. Som
me fear what will come;
somee await it eagerlly. Some yearn for paternal co
ompassion; somee await
blessiing as their duee. Some are hop
peless and turn away despondeent and
angryy. And all of them know that theere are many othhers in the room
m, vying
with each
e
other for thhe limited attentiions and affectio
ons of an old and
d dying
man.
Thosee of us who are parents often think that we know
w our children annd what
is besst for them. Wee see ourselves apportioning ap
ppropriate measuures of
praisee and criticism to
t each of them
m—appropriate because
b
we know
w them
and what
w they need. And
A surely, we im
magine, they all know
k
that we lovve them
equallly and that there is no need forr them to feel inn competition wiith one
anothher for our affecttions.
And then we remem
mber that we, too, are children. Some of us
u may
remember parental criticism that we felt was hurtful and
a undeserved. Some
of us might recall ho
ow a father’s praise of one child can feel like ann act of
criticism or denigratio
on for another. W
We may recollecct that when greeat love
and attention
a
are shhowered upon o
one sibling, anotther may wondeer how
muchh love is left for her. And some of us might rem
member a sense of how
muchh there is thatt our parents don’t know—or, perhaps, nevver did
underrstand—about uss.
Le Baarbier’s depictionn is an attractivee but false one; Hoet’s
H
is dispiritiing but
truer to life. The world of children and
d parents is not neat
n and ordered
d. Love
and jealousy
j
live side by side; insight and igno
orance dwell together.
Whattever blessings parents
p
seek to give their childrren, let them bee given
with humility
h
and sensitivity, both tow
ward them and to
oward any siblings who
are lo
ooking on—and they are always lo
ooking on.
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